
No
Patchwork!
One of the most encouraging feature;

of a cui e made by S.S.S. (Swift's Specific^is its permanency. Of all diseases, it i:
well known that those of the blood ari
the most obstinate, and therefore th<
most difficult to cure. The medical
profession, in fact, have virtually admittedthat a real, deepseated blood
disease is beyond their skill.
Of course, their admission is not made

in so many words, but actions speaklouder than words, and their inability to
cure, after months and often years o(
treatment, is sufficient evidence that diseasesof the blood cannot be cured bydoctors. Their mercurial mixtures, althoughtaken faithfully, only cover upthe symptoms of the disease, inducingthe patient to feel that he is being cured;but when he is sooner or later seized
with stiff joints, pain in the bones, etc.,the evidence of the doctor's patchworkis conclusive. Such results cannot be expectedfrom the use of S.S.S. Beingpurely vegetable, containing no harmfulmineral ingredients, it is the onlv
blood remedy which acta on the true
principle of forcing the disease from
the system, building up rather than
tearing down the health. No loss of
hair, no stiff joints, no decrepit mercurialwrecks result from the use of S.S.S.

^
^

H. M\ ERS.
'

51 r. II. L. M vers.of Ion Mnllu-rrv st
Newark, N.J., made the mistake of relyingupon remedies based upon mineral
ingredients, and for the hundreds of
dollars which lie invested received onlydisappointment in return, lie says :

'I was afflicted with a terrible blood
disease, which was in spots at first, but
afterwards spread all over my body.These soon broke out into sores, and it
is easy to imagine the suffering I endured.
" before I became con inced that

the doctors could do no good I had
spent a hundred dollars, which was
really thrown away. I then tried variouspatent medicines, but they did not
reach the disease. When I had finished
my first hottle of S.S.S., I was greatlyimproved and was delighted with the
result. The large re! splotches on my....1. .» "

viivnt J*.litl ill!*! MllHIICr,
and before long disappeared entirely. I
regained my lost weight, became stronger,and my appetite greatly improved.I was soon entirely well, an l my skin as
clear as a piece of glass."

S.S.S. is a sure cure for all sn inner
of blood diseases, md disappointment
never results from its use. It is

Purely Vegetable
and one thousand dollars will be paidfor proof that it contains a particle of
mercury, potash,or other mineral. 8.S.S.
is sold by all druggists.
Valuable books on blood and skin diseaseswill be mailed free to all who addr!"*« ;i ft Pa AHutita ^1#.
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Relief in 6 Hours.
msiressing Kidney ;»>>«! Ulail

der diseases relieved in six hours
by tho "Nknv ( illF Ar .Sot i ii AmkkiCANKlDNKY Cl'KK."1 1 Ills now
remedy is n great aurpri.se on accountof its exceeding promptness
in relieving pain in the bladder,
kidneys, back a id every part of
the urinary passages in male or
female. If relieves retention of
wator and pain in passing it almostimmediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold by .1. F. Maekey <fe
Co., L>ruggiat, Lancaster, S. C.

TO THE CLERGY.

Candidate 31 ay Held Writes a Cir- ]
cular Letter totlie Ministry
Asking Their Aid in hi;" Wet'1
or "Dry" Scheme.

Senatorial Candidate S. < .'!
.Mayiiehl lias l)«»eii writing more <

letters and sending them out in |
J circular form. This time he is i

not asking the support of the ]
veterans of the State because h'e j
voted for the pension bill when j
he was in the State legislature, «

but he is writing to the ministers (
of the State and is asking their (

(support of the anti-dispensary ?

II scheme he has been advocating t
upon the stump. The letter, a t
copy of which tell into the hands (
\n *i iUL'icncuiiuivu in i in" num.- I

yesterday, and read as follows: <

I)enmark, S.(\,.I line 30,1897. <

Keverend Sir: i

During the past winter I intro- j
duced a tall in the senate, look
ing to a further regulation of the j
liquor tralVie. «

This hill is a further step to |
ward > prohibition. I enclose you i

herewith a copy for your eonsid-' j
oration, and invite vour eriticisni. \

It changes the relative positions, 1
of tiie parties: wet or dr\. Konn j

erly the burden was upon thoseji
who sought to advance the cause! \

ot temperance to say the town or.t
countv should he drv. 1 place'v'

litis burden upon the "Wets." hy
legislating the State dry and re

quiring the "Wets" to obtain a

majority of the votes, at an electioncalled and held lor the pur- i
pose of determining whether U
lbinor may he sold in the countv."

'i
i it*' dispensary system is doom

jo-:. Mismanagement, stealing,
ro1»aios and other scandals liavo j'draped it down until it is now a »

stench; besides, tlie Federal '>

oourts have punched such a hole
in I lie side of it- structure, t lint jit is hound to jro down.

I( an 1 rely upon your active j(
.-upport and intluonee hotli in f
and out ol your pulpit for a bill j i
which provides: i 1 Prohibition^lor the State \ '2 ) with ojition of I
the county to vote for. and on a 11

'

majority vote being east lor the|l
sale of liquor. a> In such towns
to lie sold a licenced party niuleri
the regulations of tin- dispensary,
in sealed packages of not less,'
t linn one hall pint, not to be open- '

ed and drunk on the premises j*
and to be sohl.onlv between sun-!'

crise and -unset. with heavy p''ii-i{allies tor violation of the law. and j
rigid re.-trielions covering the'.,
-ale and on eonvietion of viola |
Itionol the law. forfeiture ot li i
cense to sell and lorever render I
ing the party -o convicted ineligi i
ble to engage in the business again. f
with other rigid restrictions. ^

I send this to the ministrv be c

cause to them I look most earn
. 8estly lor support in my attempt

to advance the cause of temper-| j
ance. Prohibition without pub j
lie sentiment to hack it will be a' r
failure, and unless the best men j
make up their minds to advocate ;r
and urge upon the people more i

abstinence as to the u-e ofintox t

icating liquors. we cannot make «

much progress on this lino.
Hoping to hoar I'roin you at an p

early date, I am. respectfully,
S. <1. M \\ JRI.D.

^
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera. t

and Diarrhoea Remedy alwaysaf \
fords prompt relief. For sale by
J. F. Maekey & Co. and 13. C.

; Hough & Co., Lancaster, .S. C. I j

! AN OPFNl»E h .'.aara M \o

,ar^ iutvta vj Slav G
VP 12 ARE ASSK-TING IN THF. Cc
EXCLUSIVE USE OP THE WOl
41 PITCHER'S CASTORIj

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER.
Zi'ffS Mc originator of "PITCH'
that has heme arc1 does now
bear thefac-siniuc signature of C
77?/s /s the original u PI"! CHER'S
used in the homes of the Mother
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at i
the hind you here always bought
and has the signature of
per. No cue has authority fro
eept The Centaur Company of
President.
March S, 1S07.

Do Lot Be
Do not endanger the life o!
a cheap ; ..bstiuitwhirh cotv
(because lie makes r f- w m<

gredients of which eveu !:e

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
The bladder was created for

>ne purpose, namely, a receptacle
or the urine, and as such it is
jot liable to any form of disease
xeept by one of two ways. The
irst way it, from imperfect action
if the kidneys. The second way
s from careless local treatment
>f other diseases.

< im:r ( ti si:.

I nhealthy urine from tin

lealthy kidneys isthochiel cause
>f bladder troubles. So the
vomb, like the bladder, was creitedfor one purpose, and if not
loctored too much is not liable
o weakness or disease, except in
are cases. It is situated back of
md very close to the bladder,
nereioro any pain or inconven
once manifested in the kidneys,
tack. Madder or urinary passage
s often, by mistake, attributed to
enialo weakness or womb trou>leof some sort. The error is

asily made and may be as easily
ivoided. To find out correctly,
et your urine aside for twenty
our hours ; a sediment or settling
ndicatcs kidney or bladder trou>le.The mild and the extraordilaryeffect of I>r.Kilnicr'sSwamploot,thegreat kidney,and bladder
emedy is soon realized. If you
teed a medicine you should have
he best. At druggists fifty cents
nd one dollar. You may have a

I 1 « * '

uuiiiw iinn parnpier, dotn
ont free hy mail. Mention the
'Intmwkisi- and send your address
o I>r. Kilmer tV Co., Hinghamon,N. Y. The proprietors of
his paper guarantee the genlinenessof this offer.

To ( iiro t'ontl Ipul ton Fnrorrr.
c iciirf'', Cundv Cathartic. 10c orL! C. C. C. lull tv cure, Urut«lulu n.luuU uiuucy.

"The Kind Yon Eav<
BEARS THE TAG-SIM!

//3?, si}
Insist on

The Kind That N<

^
--HyExpress C. O. D. privll
rocolptof §5.00. Money
ago if riot accoptud.

IpfjjtftTCR'EH CYC

WF WAV!
JL 7L A / A A XV1 J£ X

That Sewing Machine

wife or daughter can ho bong
IT!'.. CO. for a

sin
Why not make them glad in the

1DKAI, The best and cheaneat M

Now Homo or Idea) is warranted to

them.
Enter

kfacsr. tl*ixw iii liiuss
"HERS,
)URTS OUR RIGHT TO TIIR 4.VJ 41 cASTORIA," AN!) V
1, ' AS OUR TRADE MARK.

of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
irTo CASTORIA," Me same

011 everu
s-ectc/UM wrapper.

CASTORIA," which has been K
s of America for over thirty
he wrapper iu-d see that it is

' °wrapnme to use my name exwhichChas. H. Fletcher is

<»./'&** iJD#

Deceived.
r your child by accepting
:o druggist may offer you
ore pennies on it), the indocsnot know.

Always Bought"LE SIGNATURE OF

Having
wer Failed You.
IAT tjTHlCT. NIW YORK CITY/

A THOROUGHBRED)A 1 PRpMSpoke to OIL«QLN
Think of every^^

// good point a perfect Yv
iiiitti onuuiu i.avc ana

you will have u mind \

picture of the j

, Lungren Special Jcjk^$65.MX'
o^o of oxamlnatlon on
rolurnod lus^ uxproasUF(pXincmn

ATI -1

lTHEMI
you Promised your

:hf of tiio ENTERPRISE

LI. Sl'M III-' MONKY. '
purchase of a NKW HOME or
acliine on the market. Every
give satisfaction. Call and see

4prise Pub. Co.,
LANCASTER, S. C.

.11AKING A GOOD SHOW.

Dispensary Gut of Debt.Money
for the Schools.

Il looks as it the dispensary is
it last going to show seme tangibleresults as to money making.
Commissioner Vance stated ves;erdaythat all the dispensary
low owed was .$10,000. amL^that
le had $00,000 in the hank to pay
t, and had sent to all the cred
tors to draw on him tor the
iiuount <111o. This will leave $50,)00cash besides about $.'150,000
)f stock on hand, which is a

splendid showing for the instituion.Commissioner Vance says
hat if business keeps up, as he
wpects it and nothing unforseen
lappens, lie will be able to pay
ill the dispensary is due the gen
>ral fund by October 1st, and have
ibout $7,000 to go to the school
und at that time.
Thereafter he hopes and exicctsto pay into the school fund

ibout $25,000 a month. This will
e good news to the people and
>atrons of the schools and tax
layers generally, all of whom
vill linno Mr V...W, Ill ... .

J « . .1.11 i'li. V dill «- i I I lioi

»e disappointed in his expeetaions.When the hoard of control
noets in special session next
veok to consider the matter ol
he luer privileges. Col. Vance
sill he ahlo to report the dispellaryout of debt.

Sale.
' May I kiss you. Miss T.. on

lie spot ?" asked younpc Mr. lluir
tins.
"Have you ever kissed a irirl

adore V asked the you up: lady.
Never!" asserveated the

outip: man.
' Then you may kiss me. 1

lraw the line at men who kiss
ind tell everybody.


